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WINTER. 92
It's hord to believe
thor | 991 lr gone ond
lgqn hor begun. All of
ur ot A.E.F. Soles wlsh
of l of yout our friends
ond customerg, q
wonderful new yeor.

Uke most people, I find
myself wondering
whot the New Yeor
will brlng. On
December 3l sr
of 1992, will
we look bock
wlrh fondness
or wlth
regret?
Time wlll

tell.
I con rell you, though,
thor ol A.E.F. Soles we
ore expecrlng o very
excitlng yeor. Plons
ore underwoy for o
move to new fociliries
-before sprirlE, Over
the lost few weeks, ?he
usuol bustle of ocrivity

here hos been ougmenred
by q tlurry ot
orchltecturol drowlnge,
color swotchel, ond
somples of corpef, quorry
tile, ond gloss block. 8y
rhe ?lme you reod rhls,
hommers, dust, ond chips
of plosrer wlll be
flying.
A key beneflt of
the movc wlll be o
chonce lo
consolidote
offlce ond
worehouse
operotions
under one roof. Over
the post yeor, the
buylresell porrion of our
buslness hos grown
dromoticolly. fhis move
ls, In port, o reflectlon of
?hor growth.
Are we roking o risk?
-Sure. Wlll lr work? Asft me
nexf Decemberl

Honcers in tltc early days of
motion picture animation - just likc
tlrc piorrcers of thc old Westens --

freryently ended up with a chcst
fiil of arrows. One poor fellow
Irom Kansas went banlvupt twice
before lu firully hit tIrc big time
with a clwracter called " Oswald
tltc Luclq Rabbit. "
When his initial contract wcts up,
lrc took tltc train to New york to
negotiate a new and better dcal. He
along to ltclp
learned tltnt
the rigltts to Oswald actually
belonged to his unscrupulow
distributor-- wln had also hired
cway nnst of his anis*. Before
heading ltome,our pioneer wired
his panncr.' "DON'T \fORRy
EVERYTHING OK \7ILL GIVE
DETAIIS \rHEN ARRME." On thu

train, lrc began sl<ctching, finally
coming up with a ncw clnracter lu
called Monirrcr.
His wife tlnugltt tlu clwracter had
poteaial, but didn't care much for
tlu rtanu. A clnnge wcs agreed on
-- and Mickq Mouse was born.
At A.E.F. Sahes, we laow --as Walt
Disney did-: ttat tlu -busfncis you
start out in may be dffirent from
tlu bwincss you end up in. Most of
our sales tday come from products
tltat didn't exist wlrcn we opened
the doors back in 1964. And we
lqnw you have to l<cep working
lnrd and believing, evenwltcn
things lrck dark. Becawe wlwn it
gets dark, the stars comc out -and you get to mal@ a wish.

| 988: o huge perrochemlcol
compony seekr to expond
rhelr electrlcol system ot o
molor lnsrollorlon In Yonbu,
Soudl Aroblo. The sire
olreody contolns | 9
powerhou.ct, bullt by
Wecrlnghourc. lA
powerhourc lr o
prefobrlcotd itructure
contolnlng equlpment for lhe
distrlburlon ond control of
electricol power.f
Constructlon lr set to begln,
bur bldr comc In ot neorly
twlce the ertlmored co3l.

Ordinorlly, rhe customer
would hove to toke one of
two options: poy o blg
premium to molntoln
comporlblllty wlrh exlstlng
equlpment, or Iniroduce o
second vendor -- whlch con
leod ro problomi In spore
ports ond service.
Fortunotely, the consulting
englneer on the proiecr
--Trlod Consulrlng Englneers
In tlorrltlown, New Jeriey -referred rhe perrochemicol
compony ro Elecrrlcol Power
Sy3temr. 'We felr rhor EPSI
could provlde idenrlcol
switchgeor ln o ruperior
bulldlng .- ord ot o be6er
prlce for our cllenlr' Ron
Regon, Presldent of Trlod,
told us recenlly.
When EPSI offered o proporol
thqt wos even lower thon the
orlginol estlmote, o teom of
Inspector3 wos dispotched ro
EPSI's Tulro foclllty. Everyone
concerned wor fovorobly
lmpressed wlrh EPSI's people
ond plont, ond the proiect
begon lo move forword.

Ulrlmotely, the constructlon
wos oworded to o Joponese
controctor. The Inspectlon of
EPSI u/o3 repeoted, o3 were

the fovoroble lmpresslons.
Afrer o finol negotlotlng
session In Tokyo, Elecrrlcol
Power Syrtems wo3 oworded
the controct ond the hord work
begon.

'Wc'd come In cvery mornlng,
ond therc would be o rtock of
foxes from our cullomer In
Joponr' occordlng ro Yern
Lowson, presidenr of EPSI.
'We'd work on them oll doy
ond for our on3wers bock
before we wenl horne. Next
mornlng, we'd come In ond
stort the whole fhlng oll over
ogoln.'

Eventuolly, the powerhouse
wo3 completed ond reody for
flnol Inspecrlon. Elghty feet

long ond twenty feet wlde, thc
house ond lrr osrocioted
tronsformers -- o lolol oJ 25
mvo -- wos to get o defoiled
review ond test from the
Joponese controclor, the
potrochemlcol compony, ond
Trlod englneers. A derolled
borery of testr, encomposrlng
HYAC ayrtem3, pro3surlzotlon
oforml, reloys, molor llorterl,
ond control Interfocer vyos
plonned.
On lrs ou/n, EPSI tempororlly
wlred hundreds of control
poinrs to o te3l stond so thof
eoch ond every remore Input
ond olorm could be rlmulored
ond tested. After o week of
testing, only o few mlnor
problems wirh o rhird porty
olorm System were uncovered.
Accordlng ro Ron Regon, 'Even
rhe Joponese were lmpresred."
The huge ltruclure wor then
trucked, In one plece, lo
Houston for oceon shlpmenl to
Yonbu. An error by rhe rlgger
rerulted in rhe rlructure being
swung oboord the vessel ot o
45 degree ongle, lnsteod of

level os specified. ln spire of
the unusuolly severe
hondlingr ro domoge
occurred ro the powerhouse.
Ar Ron pur lr.-'Thol tells you
romethlng obour rhe ttrength
of rhe EPSI buildlng.'
When the powerhouse orrlved
ot the rltc, lr flr perfecrly on
the pierr whlch hod been
prepored for lt. Bur duct
ollgnmenr hod been corefully
checked by EPSI, ond rhe
troneforrnor3 wore qulckly
ploced ond connected. The
onslte conlroctor Gonnected
outgoing cobler ond olorm
polnts -. Inlerlor wlrlng wos
oll done by EPSI ot lts Tulsq
foclllty.
Fleld lnrtollotlon ond stortup
hod been ollotted four weeks
on the fost-trock prolecr
schedule. The EPSI
powerhouse Instollotion wo
completed ln one doy.

In | 99O onother oddition ro
the Yonbu focillty wos begun.
Thls flme, the powerhouse
wot speclfled ss 'EPS!.'
Ron Regon sumr lt up: "Triod
hos been exlremely hoppy ro
be ossoclored wlth EPSI on
these proiects. EPSI's
dedicorion lo quolity, ond
rheir relentlesr rtriving to
glve lhelr cultomers the besr
products posslble mokes them
reolly stond out omong rheir

competllors.'

lf lt's been q whlle

slnce you

felr like givlng one of your

vendors o rove review like
thol, lt's tlme to put A.E.F.
Soles ond EPSI to work for
YOV.
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BEST POWER TECHNOLOGY

(Authorized Reseller)

Ferrups Single Phase UPS

to l8kva

LORTEC POWER SYSTEMS
On-Line UPS to 125kva

Specialty lnverters

In rhe summer

ol

199O,

ofter monthr of ln-house
testing, A.E.F. Soles firut

swlrched lr moln
Incomlng phone line to o
voice moll 3y3lem.

We felr rhe lr would offer
o morc cfflclent woy to
communlcote wlth our
cuttomers, by offerlng
extended hours, greoter
occurocy ond detoll, ond
more effectlve responses
from our fleld soles
people.

Noq

folks oren't os
fond of volcemoll o5 we
ore. 'l don't llke rolklng
to o mochlner' ls o phrose
we heor from tlme to
llme.

At A.E.F. Solel, we flrmly
believe rhqt volcemoil ls
rhe rlght cholce for rhot
75o/o of colls. However,
lest our reoders become
overly nostolglc for rhe
old doys, we brlng you
rhls llsr of rhlngs thot you
will never heor on
volcemoll.
Can

you spell that?

ls thol 'Sn os in Som or
n
F' os in Fronk?
Oh. Didn't he pick up yel?

Eome

It's cerlolnly lrue thot o
voicemoll syrrem locks
3ome of rhe wormth ond
frlendllnesr of o flrst-clsss
telephone receptionist.
But rhe foct ls thot 7596 ot
oll business coll don't
reoch rheir Inrended
porty on lhe first try.
There ore busy signols,
times when no one picks
up, ond tlmec when
somebody who finolly
plcks up bccouse ?hc
rlnging nolse ls rulning
his lunch.

Gee. She was there a
minule ogo.

Is lhal 'fo at In nfihomas'
or 'Do as ln Davld?
You mean he still hosn']
picked up?

Maybe she's no] bock
from iunch ye].
Is It o long messoge?
Maybe you should try
agoin In |wenly mlnules.

I don't know. I lust
antwered the phone.
Nobody picked up back
there? l gonno kill htm
when l see him,

RAP'D POWER TECHNOLOGIES

Power Conditioners to l OOOkva
Voltage Regulators to l OOOkva
lslolation Transformers to 76Okva
GTEASON REEL CORPORAT'ON
Cable and Hose Reels
Festoon Systems and PowerTrak
MYRON ZUCKER. INC.

Low Voltage Capacitors to 600 volts
Harmonic Traps
R.E. UPTEGRAFF MANUFACTURING
Liquid-Filled Transformers tol Smva
Subsurtace,Load Center, Station Type
Rebuilding and Rewinding Services
CENTRAL MOLONEY

Siryle Phase Transformers: Pole Type,
Padmounted, Vault, and Stepdown
Components:
Bu shi ng s, sw itc h es, access
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NEISOru ELECTRIC
HEATER PRODUCTS

Mineral lnsulated Cable for Pipe
Tracing and Snow Melting
Self Regulating Cable for Pipe Tracing
Thermostats
Control and Monitoring Panels
ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS,

Low and Medium Voltage Switchgear
'NC.
and Motor Control
Powerhouses; Special Purpose
Buildings for Distribution and Control
NEHRING ELECTRICAL WOR'(S

(For Utilities Only)
Bare Copper and Aluminum Cable
Aluminum Clad Cable
Ground Rods and Accessories
NORBERG

Silver Sand'NDUSTR'ES
Current Limiting Fuses
Type R Motor Starting
Type E General Purpose

